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NEWS

A Bundle of Nerves, But Full Shawkey Leaves His Bride to

Ifor Ui lie nasMiunas
Hard Luck, But Wins

Sheridan.)

Voili, Dee. (liune nllileles.
iiuthint; lim'Oininoii. lhcre

tlii'in least Hear

because other kind ilnesn't

uttrai-- inueli atteiilion
realm sport

novor
Hiimo Johnny livers,

enpuiin Uoston world's
champions.

bach
fioin pneumonia, wiry
little second-Hacke- ivinK exhib-

ition roiiingo wonhl
shame hero fiction. Kerov- -

eriiiK uttncli pneiimic.iiu

im't people,
especially strong chaps

fortified slriing constitu-
tion. Johnny ilnesn't menu-iii-

word roii.ditiitii.n.
hasn't shreds

little bunille nerves, held!
together frame bones
muscles. life,

dozen years just been
cession hard events,

lliruiili series accidents nny!
which wiv.ild have taken

heart bicker stronger
they didn't fciye

Johnny. After each Trojan
"caine back" with

simply downed adver-- l

Mit.v sheer nameness.
Kve'rir hard bewail when

liuiilit nnlomobile years while
niemlier t'liinoim niachine.

necident wiilch
with hilleil. That,

liniieived invhile
diamond much

fiht invest-- :

sm'iiiKs store when;
burned evervlninn

friends piedietett
wou-.in'- livers

belter, hadn't!
reached y.enilh caieer.

Next broke kept
world's series. back'

nejiin spring,
yore. Some hard

made
t'hienito I'ubs, with ('hurley Mur-

phy boss, didn't plen-- e

shippid Huston,
hnpelo'sly coder,

shoujly uiakiiiK aui4i"4'Hioii
pennant inner, believed

"jinx" disappeared.
's pennant t'mlit

little died.
blow

indoniiiiuble scored aaiu
Tin, buck liin-n-

short time. ivorl.
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Find His Friend and Deny

the Story

(By Hal Shoridau.)
New York, Dee. L'.'i, Hob Shawkey,

one of tho best of Connie Mack's yomiK
pitchers, would rather bite off the
i'i liners of his pitching hand than wound
the feelings of a friend. A recent In-

cident shows just how much eonsidera-lio-
Hob has for his pals.

Hhnw liey recently (jot married. A day
or so later a newspaper story, from
Hutler, I'll., quoted Mhawkey as saying
that Header ami 1'laalt had been
"nursed'' alone all season by Con-

nie Mack, and that the "Chief" was
sul'ferint,' with "a friuhtful attack of.
rheiimallsnl in his riylit shoulder.'
Sh.'iwl-.e- cut short his honeymoon so he
could hasten buck to I'hiladelphia and
tell Ileuder to his face that he had made
no such nlleKiiHons.

Heiiilei- i;iinne, broadly when Shaw-
key told Ii i ii that he had interrupted
his honeymoon "to Htranhteu things
out."

"Wliv, Hob," he told Khawkey, I

luinw any such story hud been
printed. And besides I wouldn't be-

lieve such remarks eanie from you un-

less I heard them from your own lips,
fin sorry you cut your honeymoon short
becuuse the probabilities are that 1

never would have heard of the story if
you had not returned to l'liilmb-lphi- to
tell me about it."

Shawkey then issued the following
statement:

"The first heard of the story that
had said niiylliine; aiainst I'lnak and

Itetider was when I was on my honev
iiion ii trip at ( harlestoa, V. Va. This
caused me to hurry home and I went to
see Header and told him Ihat I never
said the things that in the alleged
Interview.

"The 'Chief and f always hnve been
the best of friends, and haven't been
knockinti him or anyone else connected
with the club. The only thine; did
say about the couditious of the club
was that I supposed Connie asked

niiei"iu Heiider, l'liink and Coombs
I ecause he was cult inn down expenses,"

I'M Abiahaui. while mnkiiiu pancakes
on 'us ehiini in norlucru .Minnesota,
ncci J"iitally dropped one, flitting oft
his little toe. We know them well.
Thev an- the siiiue kind thai we used
to net in our old hoiii'dini! house.
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FLOODS RECEDING.

Nojjales, Ari'.., Hit. o. Af-

ter taking u toll of throe lives
ri lid several thousand dollars
worth of property, fluid waters
wore roeedina here toiluy after
six days of continuous rains.

Tlu dead at N'onnlos were
Waller Fortune, county super-
visor, ami two Mexicans. All
worn caught in flwd wntors
mill swept away.

H. C. Hoover Is Chairman of

Belgian Relief Committee

in London

Governor West was yesterday after-
noon in receipt of an ncknowledu'inent
of the news of the appointment of the
Oregon Jleledun relief eoiuinittee from

iChairmaii II. ('. Hoover, of the' Belu,iaii
rebel committee, oil London, I'iikIuihI,
in which Kreat pleasure Is exiiressed in
the prompt response of OrCKon to thr
call lor Help lroiu t no war devastated
connlry, ami incidentally describes some
ot the conditions which exist over
there where women, children and old
men (ire on the luilnt nf death In-- star
vation and utterly dependent upon the
charity of neutral nations, principally
Hie i mteit Nules, lor a ticjitiuc; chance
upon life.

Mr. Hoover also mentions the fact
Ihat he is n native Oreoenian and spent
Hi.' early yeaVs of his life, up to the

'n lie if Hi, in tho little (Junker town of
Nowlioi'K. in Yamhill cuiniv. The full
text of Mr. Hoover's letter follows

".'!, London Willi Huildiiii;s,
"Loudon, December t. IsHt

"I bey (o acknowledge receipt of
j.vour tetter ot .November IHtli, contain
inu Hie iiilormaliivi as to t Ii commit

'tee ippointed by yon in Oregon for
ielii-f- . 1 wi.-- h to express tlie (rat

Undo of all tlie members of this com-
Jniissi.in for the promptitude with which
you nave responded to our appeal.

"The task which has been imposed
upim us ns American by the people
(it lieluuiin tins ui on n dnilv in Us vol
lime and ill its demands, and we are
now confronted witii tjio duty of pro
visioning practically a whole nation.

"I returned yesterday from
in which city alone over one third

ml' the popiilatiiii is beinif fed from the
kitchens mid tlie remaining two-thir-

are dependent upon this commission for
the pucrhase of bread, The Industrial
districts are in as even worse position;
in one instance in southern !)cl(jium "U
per cent of the total population is hi
the .nmncipnl kitchens,

It may interest you to see one of
the meal tickets issued by one of the
canteens under our coniiiiission in llrus
sels. You mail notice that two spaces
on mo iic,ni naiiu cuiuinii nre vacant
(lies' two spaces are vacant on even
ticket Issued III Hiiissels durinn (Ins
period, and represent the dnvs when Die
toed supply failed.

"I'. may alsu be interested
lo K'iow that was raised in the com
iniinity of Newbei);, (Iri'nou, up to hi

line U Hi veais."

JAPAITS MODEST

WAR DECLARATION

Tokio, Nov. .'III.- - (ly nuiil t ;,.
Yorli.t "Ve deeply ii'uict Hint He
me forced to fn to nnr with i.er
many." suvs Count Ottuiuu, in tin ordi
to the local authorities tlnounliort da
pan. "We lunbor not the least
fceliuns nuaiiKt Cetinun subjects, Cor
iniiiis who live in this country may re
main heie in peace, while those nh,,
wish to leave may pi iniinolest,',!, noi
will those who desire to enter this conn
try be refused nduiissioii, so lone, ns
thev puisne (heir ecc.upnti.in, pence-full-

and accordinc; to law,"

A TAIMILY' COMI'LICATIOM.

Heine, Nov, ly mail to New
Yolk, I - Details of an unusual family
complication come from St. Cull. ,'

nntnialicd Swiss I'ltlen, (lerman bv
birth. Is married to u llnuniirbin, One
brother in luw is fi;htiui; uuaiiist the
Serviniis, and another against the in
(lians, Of the mini's two brothers, one
Is III n I'riisslnii regiment and the nth
er is servinu Franco under (leaeriil Cml
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MOW TO OBTAIN ANNA BELLE DOLLS
The Daily Capital Journal is going to give away several hundred of these Anna Belle dolls, as

follows: All who pay three months' subscription, old or new, back subscription or in advance, in
case their paper is delivered by carrier, will receive one of these dolls free. All mail subscribers, old
or new, who pay six months' subscription, $1.50, will also be entitled to a doll without extra charge.


